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TOPICAL REMEDIES IN DISEASES OF jwhen too long continued. Chlorate of potash Las was immemn in cold alcohol, not even when the
THE THROAT, NOSE, AND EAR not in my handas sustainei ita reputation in the temperature of the aIcohol was a low ai 5°C.

By Thomas F. Rumbold, MID., St. Louis. Con- treatment of nose and pbaryngeal diseases. It Glycerine was found te possesa a similar proper-
tributed to the Amencan Prtitioner. sometimes yields good remlta in acnte states, un- ty. Ether caused pain, aend quicksilver nior

The usual solution of cOnioIm table-salt-one attended by much swelling, but acoompanied by sente pain stil, causing the speedy withdraval of
arachm to the pint of warm water- have found excessive seemtion. But it is not only of no the finger when plunged into this liquid at a tem-
on the wbole7 to be the best agent for mere cleans- benefit where ulceration is present, but is poa- perature of 3. It was next asoortained that
ing of the nasal cavities. When the secretions itively injurions. The sulphate of copper (6fteen wbn the linger was held for quite a long time in
are abundant the solution may be applied in to twenty grains to one ounce of water) I regard alcohol having a temperature of 5 C. no pain was
spray or by the catheter nasal douche ; but which- as superior te nitrate of silver in favouring heal- expurienced. Moreover, although the fainteit
ever mode is adopted the work of cleansing Munt thy granulation in phagedenic uloeration; but touch was distinctly perceived in his finger, no
be thoroughly doue, This is essential. The salt previons to its application with a brnah or sponge pain was experienced fron sharp prie. This
solution, lowever, is a cleanser only; it does not the parts should be thoroughly cleansed with the seemed to show that the application of alcohal has
deodorze. Where ozona is present a solution spray of muriate of ammonia; the carbolic.acd the effect of depriving the part of the special sn-
of bromo-chloralm, cf a strength vamying from spray should subsequently be used in order te sibility to pain, --without however, inpaing Ne
two drachas to one ounce to a pint of tcpid an- allay the pain produced by. th e blue-stone. delicacy of the general tactile sensation, which, as
ter, uased by means of the catheter nasal douche, is weUl known, resides in the snperficial integu-
as often as nay be neeomary to correct fetor, is sYPHILI ALOPECI ment. This apparent possibility of the artiffcial
perbr.ps the beat application. The most offeWe By Balmanno Squire, I, i, enaon. separation of these two nervous functions-vi.,
case is usually relieved by it, at least fora time. . the tactile sensation and the sensation of pain,

For four yean pâat I lia-e given carboli acid That fori of syphilitie alopecia, which i% inde- a the e nsion the at --ceem-

the first place among local measmrs for the treat- pndent af any eruptionaffecting the scalp, which ed important in a physiologicf point of view, and
ment of both acute and cionie in anunatios of accompaies the so-called secondary syphillides, also of no small practical utility in allayingcertain
the cavities xunder consideration. I use kt as fol- nd whichis csaractetzed siply byan extensive forma of local pain, more especially that ca'sed by
lws :-R Crystaliized carbolic acid, 3j j s i, s that te gaer portion f t brn and urgical opetion Dr. rvath had
glycerine, i ; water, vij. Misc. Throw on scalp 2 denuded ibsolutely of hair, and nlot the an oppdrtunity of testing the vaDre of this apdli-
the diseased parts by the spray appaats scalp only, but also the eyebrows and eyelids (Cf cation to burns on bis own person, as .wel as
half a drachm t two di-eLs of this solution eyelahes) as well, l oft n persistent affection, onoters; andotolywas pain'instant-
every other day, or daily if uccsarnry to control and in my experience is only-very tardily, in- ly allayeddirectly the pait was imnmedi in aleo-
thsecretion. If the naa.l douche be used, the deed--remediable by general mercurial treatnent. labut it n that the ommery lpeedc-

Use I I refer te thse condition described above, as dia- Loi, but it waa fouud that tisewoid ývery ajÈe-
carbolic acid must be in only one-fourth or there- begai tw assume a more healthy 4ai-a-·c the
abouts of the quantity given abov-e, or cf a tinguished froi the sypiliiitie alopecia, resulting , , , f ,

strengti which when applied will produce but a commonly (in tertiary syphilis) fivm the limited . . .In

slight amarting sensation, lasting for a few mo- and " discrete" Joss of haie resulting froim cicatri-.

menta only, and should, if properly used, be fol- ces consequent on (tertiary) syphilitie ulceration SHORT NOTES.

lowed by an evident sanse cf relief. A the - of the scalp. This kind .cf alopecia, whieh bas

gestion of my friend, Dr. Vm S. Edgar, of thi by some eminent Frenchritera been assumed to . - - .
bex- e identical with tinea dccalva (la teigne pe- Dr. Buyelmann o! Cologne, recommendthe

tcty, pean usnga a ago ahol e e- le), but 'whsich is to bu distinguished from any syrup of the iodide of iron in th treatment of in-

dtac of tise cavties nunder consideration a even the Most " diffused" forma of the latter dis- continence of uine.

-were attended by excessive secretion. By add. ease byits want of delinite limitation of margin, TRaTMEN-T o7 BURs' AND aCaL '

ing from half a drachm to two drachms of the is, as I have found, readily (within a month or Dr. Breyne bigh)y'reccomuends the following
sol. atr. cf pins canadensis to eight nces cf se) curable by the following topical remedies :-

sol.. s..' .fPnscndni oegt011sO treatment in Ll7ssnimactqu -y

the carbolic-acid nixture, I have obtained a very For the scalp, hydrargyr iodi rubri, gr. V; drate of lime (newly precipltated), forty-five

valuable combination when astringent and local attar. ross, 11j ; olel amygdale, IRx ; usgaenti grains ; glycerine, five ounces ; chloric etler,

tonics were reqired. The fluid ex.tract of geran- simplicis, m forty-five dropB. It makes up a transparent, col-

ium maculatum, when one drachim be mixed with For the eyebrows (where the skin-is moe ten- ourless liquid, with an agreeable odour, 'and -an

eight ounces of the carbolic-acid solution, consati- der), three grains of the mercuria lzodide are alkaline reactión, according to the dose Of ydrate

tutes an efficient astringent, but ahould be dispen- used. The prescription as otherwise the same as o lime. It calms the pain and prevents or abates

sed with as soon as the secretion has bseen co- be.fo if aton
be-cYed. Ts acons ti he sca indu as icin, Oua For the eyelids, which are more tender still,
tOied The tinceture calendula officinalis, on rive graina cf tI. yllow oxide of murcury, made I01DIDE OF MuRURY IN FULMO4nr PETH'ss.
o",e to eight Ounces of the carboliactid solution h cent :method, are substituted for the Dr. Braciatti, of Larnaca, prescribes the aboya

the p iarynx caaincae-iof ua cavaty. Tho iodide. The prescription is otherwsse as above. salt, combilled with oxymel of squills, in the va-

tinctur y f iacnie i-ct, balf a dracha te •ight The Prench writers referred to regard secon- rions stages of phthiss. The usual dose in one-
anceu of the crboue aeid solution, 1 Lave fo nd dary syphilis as maerly predsposing cause of sixth of a grain for au adula; for childrear La

oue sof the yndpain, tin a decalvans. 1, owever, regard the "secon- 'ues it in the shape Of pilla ; o e-fou th of a grain
ustlin pharyngitis accompanied by gr ea cf dary" hilitic alopecia as a distinct disas.:- ia divided into eight pilla, and one or seveal pilla

local hypoustheiu. As i u, osever, as of Britih Medical Journal. are administered according te age.--GamUs Medi-
local hyperæsthema. Asvici sonhweer s h

pain ceases tie aconite should be omitted, lest it _ 1 d P n e

produce unpleasant constitutional effects. The A NEW METROD OF PRODUCING coxstgn&rror -oR CEIRONIC nuauha.

muriate of amsmonia (oneu drachsa te eight ounees LOCAL AN STME A. Raye? advocates the combination'of cinebona

of water) is especially valuable in cases attended Dr. Horvath, of Kief bas lately proposed (The chaecoa, ana bismuth in the management of 'cir-

by a varicose condition of the vessels of the phar- Doctor) a new methodof producing loal anastse- nie diarrhsea,-in these proportions:

ynx and larynx, atter-ded either by copions saecre- si. If the hand.be iimmersed for a short time B Subitrateôf bi.nutl, 3j;

tion or the reversa, a dry and glazed condition. in ice-water, severe pain is caused. But in ex- Cinchona, yellow, powdered, 3a;

The remsedy shou!d be suspended as soou as the perimenta made in reducing the tdniperature of Charcoal, vegetable, M. M. Chart. xL

scretions of the parts ara regulated, as I am sure frogsby meana of told alcohol, Dr. Horvath found S. Two or three times daily during the inters

I Lave seen it developed new throat troubles that no such pain wa produced when the Land vais between meala--Enion Medicale, N. 73.


